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False Statenrents Act Certification

You are specifically advised that providing false information to tlús Committee/Subcommittee,
or concealing material information fi'om this CommitteelSubcommiftee, is a crime, and youcan
be punished for that. If you acknowledge this, please sign the bottom of this fonn and retutnto
the Committee. This folm will be made part ofthe hear:ingrecord.
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I certify

Committce on Sciencc, Spaceo and Technology
U.S. House of Representatives

Witness Disclosu¡'e Requirernent - [Trutlr in Testimonytl
uired House Rule Clause

thnt the above information is

:t" v\ r\ t&,r So*t1. YourName:

2. Ãreyou testifying on trehnlf of the Ferleral, or a Stnte or local
government entity?

Yes No
É

3. Are you testifying on behatf of an entity that is not a govcrnment
entify?

Yes

X
No

4, Othcr than yoursclf, please list which urtity or entities you âre rcpresenting:
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5. Please list any Fecleral grantso cooperative agreernents, or contrncts (including

subgrants or subcontracts) that you,or the entity you renresent have received on or
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after December 31, 2015:
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6. Please list any foreign government payrnents that youorl,he enti(v you represent have
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rcggiyjd-on or after December 31, 2015:
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7. If your answer to the question in ifem 3 in this form is "yes," please describe your

position or representational capacify with the entity(ies) you are representing:
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to the question in item 3 is "yesr" do any of the
entities clisclosed i¡r item 4 havc parcnt organizations, subsidiariesn
or partnerships that you are not representing in your testimony?

8. Ifyour ansly'er Yes No

Å

coopcrative agrecments, or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) thatwere
received by the entities listed undcr thc qucstion in itcm 4 on or. after December 31,
20t5, that exceetl l0 percent of the revenue of the entities in the year received,
includingthe source and amount of each grant or contract to be listed:

in itcm 3 is "yes," please list any Fecleral grants,9. If the answcr fo thc question
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and correct.
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